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1918 Lieutenant Amory was detailed 
to load a patrol on a hazardous and 
important mission of locating the 
main defense line of the enemy. Fight
ing his way under their heavy artil
lery and machine gun tire, and wltl '■ 

no assistance from our batteries, he ] 
established his command two kiloine- i 
ters within the enemy territory 
though wounded and his Htnall com
mand badly out to pieces and almost 
entirely surrounded, he refused to 
give up the ground he had taken, but 
by stubbornly resisting With his small 

(h'lachment he Hually succeeded In 
driving the enemy from this Important 
position. Ills home was In Wilming

ton, Del.
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pmate. only critininjn ihai foreign 

i military leaders had to make of the 
I American soldiers was that they 
1 tcould rial stop when their objective 
j was reached. The records of the 
, war department hear out this "criti- 

” They show that the Ameri- 
, ran soldiers would not stop though 
j they faced seemingly certain death 

j from the hail of German machine 
gun bullets and German shrapnel. 
The story of these soldiers is told in 

I the. records of the men who were.
! awarded the Distinguished Service 
I Gross for conspicuous bravery on 
I the field of battle. Ilelow are the 
j recants of a few of these Americans 
I who did not know when to stop.
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Private Barkeley (dccciiHcd) wan 

decorated for conspicuous gallantry In 
action near Poullly, France, November 
9, 1918. When Information was de-
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Having obtained his 
the

vent a crossing.
information, lie again entered 
water for his return, but before his 
goal was reached, he was seized with 

cramps and drowned.
Mrs. Antonio Barkeley, lives in Sab 

Antonio, Tex.
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FRANK B. STOCKTON,

3fit« UNSPOILED BY HIGH HONOR
— Km —

FRANK J. BART,
Private, Co. E, 167th Infantry.

Private Stockton was decorated for 
unusual bravery in action near Lnn- 

I d res et-St. George«, France, October 

I 14, 1918. A fier working all morning 
In rescuing wounded soldiers, Private 
Sloeklou, a stretcher bearer, learned 

that a man from another company was 
lying wounded in a shell hole, one hun
dred yards In advance of the com
pany’s position. Ignoring all warnings 
as to the danger Involved, he and 
another stretcher bearer crawled to 

the shell hole under violent machine 
guh fire ami found that the man was 
so severely wounded that lie could 
only lie carried on a llllcr. Although 
the wounded soldier attempted to dis
suade him from 
Stockton returned to our line, secured 
ii litter and proceeded once mure to 
the shell hole In direct view of the 
enemy and under the most intense 
fire from machine guns 290 yards 
away, lie succeeded In reaching the 
altell hole safely, but as he was plac
ing (lie wounded patient on the litter 
lie was Instantly killed. Private Stock- 
ton was a son of Rev. J. A. Stockton, 

New Decatur, Ala.

ud I Officer* and Men Alike Recognize in 
General Pershing Qualities That 

Compel Their Affection.

Private, Co. C, 9th Infantry.

Private Bnrt was .decorated for con

spicuous gallantry In action with the 
enoiny near Medeah farm, France, Oc
tober 3, 1918. Private ltart, being on 
duty ns a company runner, when the 
advance was held up by machine gun 

tire, voluntarily picked up an auto
matic rifle, ran out ahead of the line, 
and silenced a hostile machine gun 
nest, killing the German gunners. The 
advance then conttntred and, when it 
was again hindered shortly afterward 
by another machine gun nest, this 
courageous soldier repeated his bold 
exploit by putting the second machine 
gun out of action. Ills home address 

Is Newark, N. J.
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ARTHUR L. WALTERS, 

Sergeant, Company B, 2nd Ammunition 

Train.

Sergeant Walters risked his life to 
save others while on duty near Beau
mont, France, November 9, 1918, there
by winning the Distinguished Service 
Cross. Sergeant Walters was In charge 
of a company of ammunition trucks 
which was halted in the town. An 
enemy shell struck the train and set 
one of the trucks on fire. Although 
knocked down by the explosion, Ser
geant Walters quickly recovered him
self and moved his convoy to safety, 
nftor which he returned and. Jump
ing to the wheel of the blazing truck, 
drove to a place where It no longer 
endangered the lives of others, 
then extinguished the fire, saving both 

truck and ammunition.
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HONOR MARTYRS OF NIPPON ; " 6
ElKiaceSikä

Japanes« Catholics Have Set Aside I 
February 5 aa the Holiest Day 

In Thalr Calendar.

Sppreme Law.And Then He Quit.
A French officer was trying to learn | The children In the neighborhood or- 

The following j ganized a club and were enthusiastic 

about it.
“Tell me about your laws and by

laws,” I said to one of the members. 
“Oh,” he replied, “we only have one 

But law, and that is to serve refreshments 
at every meeting.”
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FREDERICK O. GASKINS, the English language.
Is his version of our mother tongue:

I discovered that I 

quick I was fast ; that If I was tied 
I was fust, and if I spent too freely I 

I was discouraged.
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frith', lie* Corporal, Company I, 118th Infantry.
Frtirunaside was“WhenThe Distinguished Service Cross was 

awarded to Corp. Gaskins In recogni
tion of distinguished gallantry result
ing In his death In action near La 
Unto Mcneresse, France, October 16, 
1918. When the advance of his com
pany was held up by two machine gun 
nests, Corp. Gaskins led his squad, 
entirely on his own Initiative, In the 
face of Intense machine gun fire, 
against mi enemy post on the right 
flank. Followed by his men, he rushed 

the position, taking It and killing two 
of the gaa crew. He then rushed a 
second post alone, with his rille, killing 
one of the crew. He was himself 
killed before he could reach the post.
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to Japan early In the sixteenth cen
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ress among the population of 7«.600.uno j t}„. articles ,,f the longue of na

tion should he weighed omvftllly be
fore being adopted. He asserted that 

too many ties might well Jeopardize
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Sergeant, Co. B, 356th Infantry.

Sergeant Hatter was decorated for 

exceptional heroism in action near 
Poullly, France, November 8, 1918. 

While a member of a patrol sent to 
reconnoiter the banks of the Meuse 
river, when all means of crossing the 

river had been destroyed, Sergeant 
Datier and another soldier volunteered 
to swim across, though the other bank 

was held in force by the enemy, 

companion
caused by the cold water 
drowned, hut Sergeant Datier con
tinued on and, after securing the In
formation desired, swam hack again 
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JACKSON D. BURKE, 

ßergeant Major, 1ct Battalion, 28th In

fantry.
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ABE L. ALLEN,

Corporal, Co. B, 28th Infantry.

Corporal Allen Ivon 
gnlshed Service Cross for bravery in 
action near Cantlgny, France. May 22,

1918. During a heavy bombardment ^ ^ ^ ,he bnj,s nlother,

of the front lino, alt mug* • “that 1 told you 1 wanted you to stay
Jared by the explosion of a ^-'" whu h < «t • o

huriiMl two contraries, he promptly ntul i ‘ * . . , .
courageously dug them out with his' “I "hlmperf*

hands und took them to shelter, being 
subjected all the time to severe fire of
shell and shrapnel. Corporal Allen's Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
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— M— cannot reach the »eat of the disease. &chy, nervous, despondent woman, with
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F. J Cheney A Co.. Props.. Toledo. O.
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Sergeant, Co. D. 35-lth Infantry.
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Eagle I* Threatened.
exl*( On Being Cheerful.

You find yourself refreshed hv the 
presence.of cheerful people? Why not 

effort to confer that 
others?—Lydia
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IIELANO BROWN, Sb»mp« With Caticva Snap
’Yaiptéal, Taltniw tig

y of Ä0Ah N’. Y.
Corporal, Company B, 61st Infantry.

Corporal Brown, whose home Is nt was He From Kentucky?
low* Fulls, la., wus deeoruted forj qiu- principal ol u certain high 

unusual bravery la action on'the Cote sfjlool foutK| n cigarette stub lu the 
St. Gernmine, Fiance, November 5-1 basement of the building, 

lie attacked a nmchlno gun j uu lBV^tl);iltl(m.
n I n 1L » • . Ulla »“"t single-handed and In the faw another she went, taking the names of

« I Halse POtn reef end Milk of heavy fire reduced the nest. C«ir (|1| t(u, ,hot hr(, 0.er 8moked. Fi-
| turlng one prisoner. Luter In the same | nuHy s,10 ,,nme (0 ti,(, a(>or of one of 

I tiny he petroled alone under heavy fire 
■ ! In ntlvanee of his company ami at

tacked another machine gun position, 
i capturing the gun nud four prisoners.
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Leave It to the Irish to squirm out 
of tight situations. This one was be
fore Judge Richardson and along with 
other testimony it was stated that he 
called the arresting officer names.

"Shttre, Judge, nn’ I did nothin’ o' 
the koiud,’’ protested Pat. “All I aid 

was that wan of us should be In the 
zoo.”—Los Angeles Times.
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“To thunder, my
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THOMAS D. AMORY,

Second Lieutenant, 26th Infantry.

Llontennnt Amory (deceased) wa» |
Distinguished Servi », cat :

; i Croaa for conspicuous gallantry tn ac- !
W. N. U.( Salt Lake City, No. 19-1919. j üua uoar Verdun. France, October 2,1 IntllnnapolV» New*.

: ■ o Kv.ran,*J
Protection From Sun and Rain.

Why dl«l you marry a wo».
■ n taller than y/jurra-lf?

Powell- If my Wife w»* going to 
one of tb"*e big hat* 1 wanted i _ 

te> be able to get under It.

clouds going to?" 

»on !”
room and put her question, 
vent a hand and u treble voice piped 

“l*o you want the names of 
the boys who chaw tobacker, too?”— ;

How Cartoons Mngnzlne.BTS When Your Eyes Need Car« 
Try Murine Eye Remedy
Smarting — Jc»t Hve Comfort « oeni» «» 

l'rnMifita or maiL Writ# for Froa Book. 
MU KINK EVE Kik-JHEJL) Y CO.. CHICAGO

1MKKK 
0»'N, II D»iUr Park !♦*..

**l|OH THORN IIKFFf>rH1' 
rid« •»«> HI. . tt'vnrrii'ri tho A plrl doosn't trouble herself much 

about a man's future if he comes with 

» present or two.


